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ovident. The pending investigation into
the bribery charges will he watched with
interust ail over the world,

From the tone of Secretary Gresham's
official lotter ta the U.S. Senate,in response
ta its inquiry, ai welI as from that of the
leading papurs, sa fair as we have observed,
with the exception of some cf thu
more jingoistie Republican journals no
difficulty nued be apprehended from the
United States, should Great Britain wish
to carry out the wishes of New Zeaiand in
regard to the future of Samoa. Secretary
Gresham informs the Senate that the pros-
ont government of Samoa is not autona-
mous, but "lin substance and in formi a
triparite foruign govermemnt imposed upon
the natives and administeredjointly by the
three troaty pawurs." Mr. Gresham do-
scribes this,witb implied disapproval, as the
"first duparturo f rom aur weil-estabiisbed

poiicy of avoiding entangling alliances with
foroign powers." The circumstances of th3
case show cloarly enougli that there is at
Ioast no commercial inducement, for sucli
departure in this case. Samoa is over four

r thousand miles distant fromi the nearest
.American port. 0f two hundred merchant
vessels which arrived at the Island during

r 1887, only six carried the American flag,
and tbe total valuation of thoir cargoos was
but $60,000. Nor do more rccent, Treasury
reports givo any intimation of increase. Sa
lar as appoars, the only other supposable mo-

r tive for the inturference of the United States
in the affaira of the Island is the protection of

r a naval post whicb is theirs by purchaso, and
r which can, of course, ho taken care af in the

samne way as those in ather quarters of the
world, in the governmunit of which the Re-
public dlaims no voice. IL is pretty certain,

r therefore, that the question raised by the
requost of New Zealand will have ta bu
settled practically betweon Great Britain
and Germany. The Gormans are said to be
by no means popular in Samoa. TI3eir suc-
cees in colonizing bas not bitýherto been sucb

r as ahould malte tbomn anxiaus ta try their
bands in this remote and not very promis-
ing lacality. Morea ver, in vie* of Great

r:r Britain'a possessions in thoso waters, she
r is bv no means likeiy ta cautient ta baud

this Island or group of isiands over ta any
faroign nation. The alternatives will thon
seemiugly ho the 81tus quo, or annexation
ta Now Z-3aland.

"The mast iniquitous part of bis (Sir
William Harco~urt's> scheme," says the New
York Tribune, Il that which plunders every-
body with an income exceeding $2,500 for
the benefit of evurybody witb an incamo
under $2,500, passes without challenge."

r The reference is ta the fact that evtn Mr.
Balfour approves of this part of the British
Budget proposais. Tbis very cam mon way
o~ f looking at the graduated incomu tax is

- r decidedly inisioading. It quite ignores tho
the true principlo- whicb underiies sucb a
measuro. That principle may or may flot
be absolutoly sound, but no fair opponent

of such legisiation can ignore it. It is that,
as by fair the groater part of the expondi-
ture of any modemn state is for the protec-
tion of property, it is meut that property
should hear the chief part of the burden.
From this no corollary can be plainer than
that the memibers of any civil society should
bear the expenses of Government in pro-
portion to the amount of benefit gained,
i.e., of property to be protected. It might
not be bard to show furtber that tbe re-
spongibility and expensu for such protec-
tion increases in proportion to tbe amount
of the possessions. The safeguards noces-
sary to the protection of a property worth
a few tbousands, are trifling in comparison,
with thoso needed for that of the awner
of millions, probably invested in various
places and forms. It may be replied that
as every citizen derives more or luss of ad-
vantage from civil government, so no one
shouid bu whoily exempt from the contribu-
tions which are levied for the support of
such govornment. But tbat argument,
whatever weight iL may have in a free-trade
community, bas little in one which col-
lects the larger part of its revenue under a
tariff systemi like that of the United States
o r Canada, where the taxes are so arranged
that the larger pErcentage is usuaily paid
by thosu who purchasu the cheaper classes
of goods, i.e., the poor. U nder sucb a sys-
tem it may bu argued with great force tbat
notbing is fairor than that those incomos
which do not rise above what is necessary ta
secure a comfortabie living for thuir fami-
lies sbouid be exempted from direct taxa-
tion upon that amount.

The report, publisbed in the Toronto
Wforld one day last woek, of the investiga-
tions made by a reprosentativo of that paper
with regard to the reducod price of gas in
the city of Cleveland, must, in the nature
of the case, bave a personai interust for
every houseboider in this city. Among the
facts wbich may, we suppose, ba acceptod
as undeniable,onu stands out prominent and
very significant. The citizens of Cleveland
are suppliod with gas for lighting and other
purposos at prices from twenty to twenty-
five per cent. ioss than those which are
oxacted from citizans of Toronto. Yet iL is
allegeà on what seems t- be good authority,
that both of tbe companies which manufac-
ture and supply the gas are still prosperous.
Nor is there anything, improbable in that
statement, wben we considor the enormous
increase of consumnption whicb is sure ta
follow from a large reduction in pricu of a
commodity which is not absoiutely a thing
of necussity, but wbich every citiz3n wouid
gladly use could lie afford to do so. Let us
suppose that the Toronto Gas Company
shouid announce that from and after a given
day the price of gas for ail purposes in the
city would be reduced tbirty per cent. fromn
the present prices. Can any one doubt that
the announcemont would ho almost immed-
iateiy fallowod by a great increaso in the

number of citizens using gas for lightiS'
cooking and heating urseand ta
there wouid also follow a large jncre"6 115
the quantity used by those whose bousesor
already supplied with it i It is really "u"
prising that the shrewd managers Of the
company which bas the monopoly do n0t,' 

a matter of business enterprise,d 3terine' t
try the experiment. This is not, we BuP

pose, the way with monopolists. As t' the
possibiiity of the city being able to c0oi
the reduction, under the existiag agreenlent
it would be rash to expre3s too confident
an opinion, without fuller knowledge thilt

i tpresent available. The generaiPr
haps we might say, practically uX1Xvels

opinion is that the limitations of the con'
tract in respect to the disposai of exceaBîve'
profits ara systematicaiiy vioiated in the
spirit, if not in the letter. Certainl tlie
representations now before the Councl e
mand the most careful investigation.

The fiat has gone forth, the cohorts r
being mustered and driiled,and for thene1
four or five weaks the souad of POI~'
war will be heard ail over the Ptroel
of Ontario. The situation is Oineewh
peculiar in that there is, so far as W, r
aware, no one important question of Pr' ci.

pie, or even of poiicy, to divide the combat-
ants. It is, to a degrce unusual even 1
local politics, a personal contest. The nn
IlLiberal " and "lConservative" are t

used, but they no longýr have a dsio

meaning in Provincial affairs. - Fron, pres'
ent indications the case will be differoent '0
the next Dominion eloction, in which the
watchwords IlPrctection," on the one baud,

and Il Free-trade," or "lTariff for Ieventl
only," on the other, may not unflil bes

appropriated by the old parties. But thîs
issue seemas unlikeiy to have much prooli'
enco in the Ontario contest. it is questiOu'
able whether an anaiysis of the speeches suda
votes of the reprosontatives of the twO Pt
tios in the local Legislature, during theot

few sessions, woud not jusify the l ia
tion in iaying clia ta be the more iea

and progressive of the two. Nor, wbefl w
came down to the mere personal i55ues,
is it easy ta flnd any broad line of denmal

tion, 1 The most diligent efforts of the op'
position, during the session Just coei
have failed ta substantiato any vory serifioS
charges of wrong-doing against the GOver'
ment. The injustice of the systomn Of P

ment by fee@, and the opportunities i f
fords of rewa'rding party services at' toi)

liberally from funds which sbould be re.

garded as public property, woro, it 15 ttu0ee
pretty clearly shown. So, too, was th" ""'
fairness of the special metbod adopted th
secure the return of a supporter from h
City cf Toronto. But in these and o .the?

cases, the Government bave shrewdl 1 ,e
way s0 far as to removo the chief grouud
coniplaint, while thoir general rcOrd
appealed to with confidence. on the ~Qe
it is dîfficuit to, say in what rae
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